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Abstract
Objective

Explore the presentation, diagnostic criteria and exocrine gland histopathology of paediatric primary Sjögren’s 
syndrome (PPSjS). 

Methods
A case series of 8 children is reported and American-European Consensus Group (AECG-2002) criteria were examined, 
as well as minor labial salivary and lachrymal gland biopsies, which were scored by a pathologist blinded to outcome. 

For all cases, connective tissue diseases and parotid-related infectious disease were excluded.

Results
Age at onset varied from 5–13 years old; 6 were females, all followed from diagnosis up to the last visit (1–10 years). 

The main features at presentation were recurrent tender parotid swelling and sialectasis imaging, with decreased salivary 
function assessed by Tc-99 scintigraphy. Mild sicca symptoms were observed in 4/8 cases. Systemic features, including 
fatigue, myalgia, arthritis, tenosynovitis, joint contractures, transient Raynaud’s and high ESR, were recorded at onset. 

Autoantibody profile was unremarkable for diagnosis, while lymphocytic infiltration of labial salivary glands and 
sialectasis were observed in all biopsies (8/8). In lachrymal glands, massive lymphocytic infiltration and lymphocytic 

gastritis were observed during complementary assessment. Flares were treated with low dose steroids and long-term use 
of hydroxychloroquine (5/8), although only 3/8 fulfilled AECG-2002 diagnostic criteria, throughout the disease course.

Conclusion
PPSjS is rare, slowly progressive and its early presentation is variable. Standardised diagnostic algorithms should 

include recurrent parotid swelling and early diagnosis should rely mostly on salivary and lachrymal gland histopathology 
in this age group.
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Introduction
Primary Sjögren’s syndrome is rare in 
childhood and may have different clini-
cal presentations from adult Sjögren’s 
syndrome (1, 2). The development of 
paediatric diagnostic criteria and stand-
ardised outcome measures are in de-
mand and, overall, the syndrome may 
be underdiagnosed and undertreated 
(3). According to previously published 
series (4-13), it is slowly progressive 
and a standardised diagnostic algo-
rithm needs to include recurrent pa-
rotid swelling. 
This case-series report aimed to outline 
and evaluate clinical features, salivary 
gland functional assessment, laboratory 
and biological markers, histopathology 
and diagnostic criteria in a paediatric 
series of primary Sjögren’s syndrome.

Methods
A retrospective case-notes review 
study was conducted in a single centre. 
Analysis of clinical and immunological 
features and histopathological scoring 
was conducted by a pathologist blinded 
to outcome. 
All patients with a conclusive or sus-
pected diagnosis of primary Sjögren’s 
syndrome, attending the paediatric 
rheumatology outpatient clinic of a ref-
erence hospital, followed from 1997 to 
2009, were included. Signs, symptoms 
and investigations were outlined in or-
der to fulfill diagnostic criteria accord-
ing to the American-European Consen-
sus Group (AECG-2002) (14). All pa-
tients underwent differential diagnosis 
to exclude parotid-related infections.
Clinical indicators of ocular and oral 
symptoms were recorded. Ocular symp-
toms (dry eyes, recurrent conjunctivi-
tis) were confirmed by an ophthalmolo-
gist using age-appropriate tests. Oral 
symptoms (recurrent parotitis, parotid 
swelling) and all related extraglandular 
features were recorded and compared. 
Parotid gland imaging by ultrasound 
was recommended in all cases with pa-
rotid swelling or recurrent tender paro-
titis (15).
Histopathology examination was per-
formed by minor salivary gland biopsy 
on the intraoral border of the lower lip, 
under local anesthesia. This procedure 
is considered safe (16), although limit-

ed tissue sample quantity was observed 
in those of younger age. An average 
“focus score” was determined using at 
least 50 lymphocytes in a 4 mm2 sur-
face for a focus score ≥1. Focus scores 
were classified as follows: grade 0, ab-
sence of histological alterations; grade 
1, mild lymphocytic infiltrate; grade 2, 
moderate lymphocytic infiltrate; grade 
3, formation of lymphoid nodule; and 
grade 4, presence of more than one 
lymphoid nodule (17, 18). Grades 3 and 
4 are indicative of Sjögren’s syndrome. 
Other tissue samples, such as lachry-
mal glands or gastric mucosa, were ob-
tained following specific indication. 

Results
Eight cases were diagnosed as Pae-
diatric primary Sjögren’s syndrome 
(PPsjS) by the attending physician, 
although only 3/8 fulfilled AECG cri-
teria (14). Age at onset varied from 
5-13 years of age, 6 patients were fe-
male and follow-up varied from 1 to 
10 years. Patient clinical features are 
outlined in Table I. Ocular symptoms 
were present in 5/8 patients, represent-
ed mainly by recurrent conjunctivitis. 
Allergic conjunctivitis was excluded 
and all were treated with humidifier 
eye drops. Mild oral symptoms were 
observed in 3/8 cases, with complica-
tions involving dental caries. Salivary 
function analysis was only possible by 
salivary gland scintigraphy. In cases of 
functional impairment, the uptake and 
release of technetium Tc-99 pertech-
netate was diminished. Although scin-
tigraphy is costly and unspecific, other 
functional assessments have age limita-
tions. All cases with recurrent parotitis 
underwent ultrasound imaging, which 
indicated sialectasis. Systemic features, 
such as fatigue, myalgia, tenosynovi-
tis, high ESR were recorded, and were 
dominant symptoms in 3/8 patients, at 
onset. Joint contractures were observed 
in 2/8 patients, osteoporotic fractures 
in 1/8 and transient Raynaud’s in 3/8. 
Autoantibody profile was unremark-
able in determining diagnosis, while 
lymphocytic infiltration of labial glands 
and sialectasia was present in all biop-
sies (8/8), although only 5 had focus 
scoring compatible with Sjögren’s syn-
drome definite diagnosis. In lachrymal 
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glands, massive lymphocytic infiltra-
tion (Fig. 1. I and J) and lymphocytic 
gastritis (Fig. 1. H) were also observed 
in cases 7 and 1, respectively (Table 
I). High titer positivity for ANA and 
Rheumatoid Factor (Latex test) was 
verified in 5/8 and 4/8 patients, respec-
tively. Treatment included non-steroi-
dal antiinflammatory drugs, low dose 
steroids and hydroxychloroquine (5/8). 
Of note, one patient presenting with re-
current orbital swelling (Table I, case 
7) showed a prompt response to a short 
course of high dose prednisone. 
The retrospective review of labial sali-
vary gland histopathology, conducted 
by a pathologist who was blinded to 

outcome, indicated lymphocyte infil-
tration in all samples. One limitation 
observed during the analysis of the tis-
sue samples collected from the younger 
patients, was the small quantity of col-
lected material. Despite this limitation, 
a variable spectrum of plasma cells and 
lymphocyte infiltrates, sialectasis and 
gland tissue atrophy was observed and 
described (Fig. 1). The only lachrymal 
gland biopsy obtained showed massive 
lymphocyte infiltration, consisting of 
organized follicles with germinative 
centers. Gastric mucosa was examined 
in one female patient due to sympto-
matic gastritis, revealing specific lym-
phocytic infiltration.

Discussion 
Sjögren’s syndrome is a chronic in-
flammatory systemic autoimmune dis-
order mainly affecting exocrine glands, 
particularly the salivary and lachrymal 
glands, which results in sicca syn-
drome, a glandular dysfunction that 
may represent end-stage organ-dam-
age. Diagnosis requires special consid-
eration in paediatrics, to avoid delay. 
The spectrum of clinical manifesta-
tions, in agreement with previous series 
reports (4-13) and a systematic review 

(12), indicates it is slowly progressive. 
It has also been shown that Sjögren’s 
syndrome phenotype in children seems 
much more variable than adults.

Table I.  Systemic and glandular features and diagnostic criteria fulfilled according to the American-European Consensus Group (AECG-
2002) in a paediatric series.

Case 1 2 3  4 5 6 7 8

Gender Female Female Female Male Female Female Female Male

Clinical features Arthralgia, Anemia, Fatigue, Recurrent Recurrent Swollen Recurrent Recurrent  
 Myalgia Arthritis, Polyarthritis, Parotitis Parotitis parotid glands orbital Parotitis 
 Osteomalacia Tenosynovitis Tenosynovitis   Enlarged swelling
 Migraine, Dry skin, Corneal   lymph nodes 
 Raynaud’s Eczema abrasions   Raynaud’s
 Lymphocytic Enlarged 
 gastritis  lymph nodes
  Raynaud’s   

ESR High High High High Normal High High Normal

ANA titers Negative 1: 83, 920 1: 10, 240 1: 640 1: 160 1:160 Negative Negative

Rheumatoid Factor Positive Positive Positive Positive Negative Positive Negative Negative

Other autoantibodies Negative anti-Scl 70 Anti-DNA, Negative Negative Negative ANCA- Negative 
   anti-Sm,    myelopero- 
   anti-ENA    xidase 
   RNP low 
   titres     

Immunoglobulin* – High IgG, High IgA – High IgA High IgM – 
  IgM, IgA, and IgG   Low IgA 
  IgE   

Subjective ocular symptoms Yes Yes Yes No Yes No Yes No

Objective oral symptoms Yes Yes Yes No No No No No

Objective ocular signs
   I. Schirmer I test ≤5mm/ 5min Dry eyes  Dry eyes Dry eyes Dry eyes No – Dry eyes –
   II. Rose Bengal score ≥4 

Focus score in lower lip biopsy ≥1  Grade 3 Grade 4 Grade 4 Grade 3 Grade 1  Grade 4 Grade 1 Grade 1

Objective salivary gland I- I- I- – I- I- I- I- 
   involvement (at least one) Scintigraphy Scintigraphy Scintigraphy  Scintigraphy Scintigraphy Scintigraphy Scintigraphy 
   I. Salivary gland scintigraphy decreased decreased decreased  normal normal decreased decreased 
   II. Parotid sialography function function function  function function function function 
   III. Sialometry  

Anti SSA/SSB autoantibodies SSA + SSA + Negative SSA + Negative – Negative Negative

AECG criteria (2002) Yes Yes Yes No No No No No

(-): test not performed, ESR: erythrocyte sedimentation rate, ANA: antinuclear antibodies, (*) abnormal values according to reference for age.
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Comparative review resulted in the 
application of the more sensitive cri-
teria proposed (9, 12, 13). Similar to 
other reports, diagnosis in the present 
series relied on expert opinion and in-
vestigations conducted according to a 
standardized care protocol, including 
consideration of recurrent parotitis as 
an important feature. The AECG-2002 

(14, 19) classification criteria were ful-

filled in only 3 out of 8 cases for con-
clusive Sjögren’s syndrome diagnosis. 
The remaining cases did not reach such 
criteria due to absence of sicca symp-
toms. However, other clinical features, 
including parotid or lachrymal gland 
swelling, non-specific autoantibodies, 
histopathology of minor labial salivary 
glands and abnormal exocrine function, 
were compatible with early diagnosis 

of Sjögren’s syndrome, according to 
the physician’s evaluation. Lower fre-
quency of SSA-SSB autoantibodies oc-
curred, but positive ANA, Rheumatoid 
factor and hypergammaglobulinemia 
were observed more frequently.
Systemic complications (20, 21), such 
as interstitial  nephritis, thyroiditis, 
meningoencephalitis, interstitial lung 
disease, purpura and polyclonal hyper-

Fig. 1. Minor labial salivary gland histopathology grade and Sjögren syndrome: A) grade 1, mild lymphocytic infiltrate; B) grade 2, moderate lymphocytic 
infiltrate; C) grade 3, formation of lymphoid nodule; D) grade 4, presence of more than one lymphoid nodule. 200x HE. E) Interstitial sclerosis. F) Lymphoid 
infiltrate G) Sialectasis. 400x HE. H) Gastric mucosa showing lymphoid infiltrate permeating the glandular epithelium of the muscular layer. 400x HE. I and 
J) Lachrymal gland compromised by intense lymphoid infiltrate with formation of lymphoid follicles and germinative centres. 200x HE. K) CD20 expres-
sion in the interstitial lymphoid infiltrate of salivary glands. 400x IMH. L) Plasmocyte exhibiting Dutcher bodies. 1000x HE.
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gammaglobulinemia were not observed, 
but it has to be acknowledged that this 
is a small series with a relatively short 
follow-up.
One case presented recurrent orbital 
swelling and the initial biopsy of the 
lachrymal glands revealed massive 
lymphocyte infiltration. This case might 
have been classified as the previously 
named Mikulicz’s syndrome (22), but 
no mild or suspected salivary gland in-
volvement was observed. Apart from 
the series from 1927 mentioned above 
and isolated reports, the prevalence of 
this condition in paediatric patients is 
unknown.
Differential diagnosis includes recur-
rent, non-autoimmune parotitis in chil-
dren, infectious parotitis and tumors. 
All these conditions were excluded 
by serology and imaging exams.  Be-
nign recurrent parotitis of childhood 
is a common cause of parotid swelling 
(23, 24). It is more frequent in boys 
from 3-6 years of age and the recurrent 
parotitis tends to cease near puberty. 
Congenital dilatation of salivary ducts 
may contribute to its pathogenesis and 
other salivary infections, including 
HIV, Epstein-Bar and coxsackie virus, 
may be also involved. Diffuse infiltra-
tive lymphocytosis syndrome in HIV-
infected children may be clinically 
indistinguishable from that caused by 
Sjögren’s syndrome (21). 
In the present series, it was consid-
ered that recurrent parotitis may pre-
cede Sjögren’s syndrome (24, 25) in 
the same way Sjögren syndrome itself 
may precede other autoimmune dis-
ease, by several years (13). All patients 
underwent minor labial salivary gland 
assessment and scoring by an expert 
pathologist, as well as other specific in-
vestigations and a close follow-up. 
There is no controlled therapeutic study 
involving paediatric patients; thus, hy-
droxychloroquine was prescribed for 
most patients following current recom-
mendations for adults to control dis-
ease progress, reserving immunosup-
pressive treatment for life-threatening 
extraglandular manifestations (26).
Histopathology was important in all 

cases, regardless of clinical criteria, 
and this finding is in agreement with a 
previous series by Schuetz et al. (13). 
The most prominent pathological find-
ing was focal lymphocyte infiltration 
of salivary glands in a periductal distri-
bution and epithelial infiltration with B 
cell hyperplasia. The extreme disease 
expression of the Sicca complex, ob-
served only in case 2, correlated with 
histological grade, periductal fibrosis 
and gland atrophy (Fig. 1. E). 
In view of the limited knowledge re-
garding long-term outcome, the find-
ings obtained suggest that these cases, 
even if incomplete according to current 
classification criteria or specific diag-
nosis, support that children with recur-
rent parotid swelling, irrespective of the 
presence or absence of Sicca syndrome, 
should be considered part of the paedi-
atric spectrum of Sjögren syndrome.
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